


Vous venez d’acquérir une bougie diptyque et nous 
vous en remercions. Nous vous invitons à découvrir les 
secrets de fabrication de ce produit d’artisanat de luxe 
ainsi que quelques conseils qui vous permettront de 
profiter de votre bougie dans les meilleures conditions.

Thank you for choosing a diptyque candle. This leaflet advises how this luxury 
artisan item was crafted, as well as the ways in which to best enjoy your candle.

diptyqueキャンドルをご購入いただきありがとうございます。ハンドメイドに
よるこの贅沢な製品の製造の秘密と、最良の状態でお使いいただくための
アドバイスをご紹介いたします。

感谢您选购diptyque香氛蜡烛。请参照此说明卡建议的使用方法，以达
到最佳使用效果。



Through its collection of scented candles, diptyque seeks to preserve the 
universal memory of nature’s scents.

diptyque understands how to reveal, with simplicity, the olfactory richness
of raw materials, and to reproduce as faithfully as possible the many scents 
of a dreamed about, pristine nature.

Candle after candle, an exceptional herbarium of scents has been created 
- a unique palette of nearly fifty candles. Each person can, by combining 
two of them, compose his or her own olfactory landscape. 

diptyque invites you on a journey of the senses to an imaginary garden, 
where all facets of the natural world meet.

diptyque, perfumer and artist



diptyque candles are the product of luxury craftsmanship.

Fine, rare and precious, the raw materials that compose each perfume are 
selected with the utmost care. 
Because each fragrance concentrate reacts to heat in a different way,  
meticulous care is taken to strike the right balance between the concentrate, 
the wax and the wick. To achieve a perfect diffusion of the perfume, each 
candle benefits from a unique blend of high-quality waxes, with wick 
material and diameter selected for optimal combustion.
It takes two days to make each candle and eight separate processes, most 
of which are still done by hand.

A range of accessories has been specially designed to care for the candles 
and ensure they are enjoyed throughout their life: wick trimmer, snuffer, 
stands, lid and candle holders.



To ensure the safety, quality and durability of your scented candle, please 
follow the instructions below:
• The first time you use your diptyque candle, let it burn for at least two 

to three hours until all the wax on the surface has become liquid. This 
will prevent the wax from tunneling down around the wick.

• The candle may smoke slightly as heat from the flame causes the liquid 
wax to rise up the wick. 

• For your candle to burn evenly, make sure the wick is centered and trim 
it with the wick trimmer (ideal length of 3mm to 5mm).

• Do not light the candle when less than 5mm of wax is left at the bottom 
or when the wick tripod is visible. 

• To avoid spilling the liquid wax, use a snuffer or lid to put out the candle. 
• Never leave a burning candle unattended.
• Do not place a lit candle in a draught or in direct contact with a surface 

that has a fine finish and is not heat resistant.
• Never move a candle that is lit or in a liquid state.
• Keep out of reach of children and pets. Do not place near curtains.
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